ACCESS SERVICE

This tariff spans two files.

Part 1 – Title page through Section 7
1. Application of Tariff
2. General Conditions
3. Reserved For Future Use
4. End User Access Service
5. Ordering Options for Switched and Special Access Service
6. Switched Access Service
7. Special Access Service

Part 2 – Section 8 through End
8. Specialized Network Services
9. Reserved For Future Use
10. Reserved For Future Use
11. Special Facilities Routing of Access Services
12. Specialized Services or Arrangements
13. Additional Labor and Miscellaneous Services
14. Special Construction
15. Reserved For Future Use
16. Reserved For Future Use
17. Reserved For Future Use
18. Reserved For Future Use
19. Reserved For Future Use
20. Reserved For Future Use
21. Pricing Flexibility Switched Access Service
22. Special Access Service – Competitive FKA Pricing Flexibility
23. Pricing Flexibility Ordering Options, Additional Labor and Miscellaneous Services
24. Reserved For Future Use
25. Reserved For Future Use